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INTRODUCTION
What can the examination of silence and the unsaid in
teacher education classrooms contribute to our under-
standings as learners and to our ways of knowing as
teacher educators? This paper explores the ways in
which the silences were identified, constructed and
enacted within the Teaching and Learning Mathematics
units of the Bachelor of Education Course. Examining
the unsaid arose from a longitudinal self-study (Hamilton
& Pinnegar, 1998; Loughran, 2005; Russell, 2004;
Tidwell & Fitzgerald, 2004) I had been conducting with
cohorts of preservice teachers. Although I had recognised
dominant voices during roundtable reflection interac-
tions, I had not explicitly explored what might be hap-
pening in the silence. Roundtable reflection (see
Brandenburg, 2004a, 2004b) replaced what were tradi-
tionally tutorial sessions, and provided a means by which
the preservice teachers could unpack and reflect on their
teaching and learning experiences in a supportive learn-
ing environment. An assumption that underpinned this
approach to learning about mathematics teaching was
that those who verbally engaged in reflective discourse
would be maximising opportunities for learning.
Through the transcription of audio-taped roundtable dis-
cussions and the analysis of critical incident question-
naires (henceforth CIQ, Brookfield, 1995) some key
themes emerged. The themes that will be discussed in
this paper relate to explicit teacher educator questioning
about silence and the unsaid; learning styles; accommo-
dation and frustration, and learning by listening. Through
examining silence and the unsaid, more has been expli-
cated about learning and teaching and the ways in which
a (re)construction of self as a teacher educator might
have an impact on others in learning about teaching.
CONTEXT
This self-study research was conducted as a means of
systematically monitoring a reconceptualised and reor-
ganised approach to teaching and learning mathematics
in the Bachelor of Education Course at the University of
Ballarat, Australia. The preservice teachers were com-
pleting their third year of the course and their second
compulsory learning and teaching mathematics unit.
Consistently, whilst researching the conduct of round-
table sessions, it became evident that individuals would
dominate (or attempt to dominate) roundtable reflection
sessions. While this provided fuel for discussion, it
became evident that in some sessions, the majority of
preservice teachers were either silent or contributing ver-
bally in a minimalist way. My experiences as a result of
my participation in these sessions led me to question: 
• Do preservice teachers elect to remain silent or is this
silence imposed?
• Are preservice teachers engaged, yet silent?
• How would dominance be perceived by preservice
teachers?
• What was my role as teacher educator?
THEORETICAL INFLUENCES
A social constructivist paradigm portrays learners as con-
structors of their own knowledge (Vygotsky, 1978) and
through reflection on experience, learners create mean-
ing. By problematising experience (Dewey, 1916, 1933)
and reflecting in and on experience (Schön, 1983, 1987)
learners come to know. In this way, then, we do not
simply
awaken each morning and stumble through a predeter-
mined and fixed reality. Each of us actively
creates/constructs our own reality … we discard some
aspects, construe and reconstrue others, and in doing
so, we constantly shape and re-shape our own reality.
(Whitaker, 2002, p. 76)
Therefore, by encouraging systematic reflection on learn-
ing, by way of roundtable reflection, for example, multi-
ple alternatives for complex problems, encountered as
part of the experience, will be exposed (Dewey, 1916,
1933). 
Learning about ourselves as learners can often be
found in the unsaid. As Brown and Coupland (2005) sug-
gest, silence within organisations is a “phenomenon that
has been largely overlooked by conventional analysis of
organisations which focus on them as sites characterised
by talk (polyphony) rather than its absence” (p. 1049).
Studies related to silence have included research about
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how particular cultural groups utilize silence (Plank,
1994) and on discourse processes which have focused on
turn-taking and on temporal dynamics, and alternative
approaches, such as silencing being “accomplished
through processes of social space … [whereby] partici-
pants position themselves and others such that they are
more or less privileged or silenced” (Leander, 2002, p.
194). Other studies report on case studies of classroom
teachers who, through narrative, explore/examine the
ways in which voice as a teacher is found (Gitlin &
Russell, 1994). 
Alerby and Elidottir (2003) suggest that silence can be
explained by representing it as internal silence and
oppressed silence in which the internal silence is private
and a space where, through reflection, knowledge and
meaning making take place. Oppressed silence relates to
force and minimises the opportunities for voice, and in
this respect, the political/power dimension of silencing is
acknowledged (Freire, 1970). 
Van Manen (1990) speaks of three categories of
silence: literal, epistemological and ontological. Literal
silence refers to the “absence of speaking” (p. 112) and
within this space a qualitative judgement is made that in
this instance, it is more effective to remain silent, to
“leave things unsaid” (p. 113). Epistemological silence is
the silence created when we face the “unspeakable” (see
for example, Polanyi, 1958) — a state where there is a
“rich domain of the unspeakable that constantly beckons
us” (p. 113) and that oftentimes, what may be unspeak-
able at that moment, may “be captured … in language
the next moment” (p. 114). The third category, ontologi-
cal silence, is the “silence of Being or Life itself”
(p.114), which states that at some point, we always
return to silence. 
Leander (2002) suggests that there are three categories
of research that provide a useful framework for under-
standing silence: the first is concerned with the docu-
mentation that silence/ing occurs; the second category
refers to how silencing occurs; and the third category
explores why. In what ways then, might an exploration
of silence and the ways in which it is experienced, inter-
preted and enacted within preservice teacher education,
contribute to understanding more about the ways in
which we construct these realities? What more can we
come to know about ourselves and others as learners?
DATA SOURCES AND ANALYTICAL APPROACH
Two primary sources provided the data for the examina-
tion of silence presented in this paper: two excerpts from
roundtable sessions that dealt explicitly with the explo-
ration of silence; and preservice teacher written respons-
es to critical incident questionnaires (Brookfield, 1995),
which were completed during May, 2004. The analysis
presented in this paper refers to data provided from
Roundtable 11 (August 25, 2003) and Roundtable 12
(August 27, 2003). The two excerpts from the transcripts
were selected as they made specific reference to silence
within the discourse. They were conducted within a par-
ticular time frame (August, 2003); were of similar length
(R11 - Lines 009-030; R12 - Lines 039-058); and both
comprised 12 first-year preservice teachers. This also
allowed for a comparative analysis of the data. The tran-
script excerpts were then examined. The number of
explicit questions asked by the teacher educator relating
to non-verbal/silent voices and verbal/dominant voices
was tabulated. The number of instances of each category
was also tabulated, together with examples of questions
and illustrative responses. The preservice teachers’
responses to the questions asked by the teacher educator
were also examined and tabulated. Critical incident ques-
tionnaires (Brookfield, 1995) were introduced as a means
for preservice teachers to provide feedback related to
their teaching and learning and enabled them to identify
the moments during which they felt most engaged/most
distance/confused/puzzled and surprised. The critical
incident questionnaire was completed by 57 preservice
teachers during May, 2004.
DISCUSSION
The analysis of the data (Lankshear & Knoebel, 2004)
produced some key themes. Those to be explored within
this discussion relate to the explicit teacher educator
questioning about silence and the unsaid; learning styles;
accommodation and frustration and learning by listening.
(Each of these themes will be discussed in detail during
the conference presentation). The first of these themes
relates to explicit questioning about silence.
Teacher educator questioning about silence
An examination of the data indicated that questions
about silence had remained perplexing for me and this
was particularly evident through my questioning which
was designed to explicitly explore the issue of silence.
For example, during Roundtable 11, three introductory
and consecutive questions were asked which related
specifically to exploring the meaning of silence: 
So do you learn from listening and participating in a
group? Now I’m aware that some people didn’t make a
comment in that roundtable, but I want to know what
the silence means? I’ve made some assumptions, but I
want to know what that silence means? (R11.009). 
Eight lines later, a further question: What about those
that aren’t verbal. Can I put them on the spot?
(R11.018). Similar explicit questions regarding silence
were asked during Roundtable 12: What does silence in
a group like this mean? (R12.047). During Roundtable
11, twelve teacher educator questions relating to silence
were asked, which may indicate by sheer numbers alone,
that although the roundtables were established to encour-
age preservice teacher reflective discourse, that the reali-
ty may be that the agenda had been determined and
based on my explicit exploration of silence, as it
remained perplexing for me. 
Preservice teacher responses: Learning styles
During both Roundtable sessions, twelve instances of
talk were directly related to a consideration of what
silence might indicate. Multiple responses indicated that
this occurred for a variety of reasons:
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• fear: they’re frightened they could be wrong
(R12.042)
• the flow and pace of the conversation: it’s just that
every time sort of I go to put something in, the conver-
sation … changes and you move away so it sort of
becomes irrelevant pretty quick (R11.030) and some-
times you get off track and then it gets too late
(R12.050)
• waiting: it can mean you are waiting for someone to
jump in (R12.048)
• during that specific discourse, the preservice teacher
had nothing to contribute: you don’t always have
something to talk about you might just sit there, you
can still see like  understand what’s going on … but
you just don’t have anything to contribute to that class
… you know you haven’t had that happen to you at
school …(R11.025). Another suggested that although
the roundtable was fantastic and very informative, the
quiet moments when no-one talked was very uncom-
fortable; I found myself drifting off and getting off the
topic (Ali, Critical Incident Questionnaire, 3/05/2004). 
A further explanation provided by preservice teachers
in response to the questions about what the silence may
mean, was a recognition and acknowledgement that
silent spaces were both times of contemplation and antic-
ipation: they might not want to express, they want to go
away and think about it (R12.049) and it can mean you
are waiting for someone to jump in (R12.048). These
suggestions also correlate closely with the reflections
provided by Justin, who stated that I tuned out of what
was happening after this comment, because my own
thoughts were focussed on this remark. The roundtable
format allowed me to sit in the shadows and have this
time to think to myself. Through examining these preser-
vice teacher responses it became evident that silence was
more than a void, an emptiness or an “absence of speak-
ing,” (van Manen, 1990, literal silence) but rather could
be considered as a rich and actively constructed space.
Rather than being identified as a deficit or disengaged
space, there was both more and less happening than I
had expected. This then led to an examination and deep-
er understanding of the complex nature and impact of
individual learning styles within the reflective practice
discourse.
Accommodation and frustration
It was interesting to note that the dominant voices were
both group- and self-identified. For example, one preser-
vice teacher suggested that 
it’s good if you’ve got someone like Sophie who will
talk but [who] will also say “you know I don’t have to
talk because sometimes you get those people who just
talk, talk, talk and other people can’t get a word in”
(R11.025). 
These dominant people also self-identified: I’ll shut up
now! (R12.05) and we have another problem though, we
can’t shut up! (R11.020) and went on, in some instances,
to justify and explain their approaches to learning which
could be seen by Emma’s comment: I verbalize it like I
have a verbal concept map and like that’s how I put all
my concepts and as I’m saying them and I catch them
back sort of thing (R12.058).
Some preservice teachers suggested that these domi-
nant voices were essential as they stimulate[d] conversa-
tion and discussion (R11.023) and although others recog-
nized that they felt confident in sharing their experiences
(R12.056), it was also suggested that it [didn’t] necessar-
ily mean that other people [hadn’t] had equally as
important experiences (R12.056). However, although the
verbal roundtable responses were positive in terms of
accepting the dominant/vocal preservice teachers’ voices,
other written data suggest a level of frustration which is
evident, for example, in Jane’s response: I felt most dis-
tanced from what was happening in class this week when
I couldn’t get a word in or have my say about what was
being discussed (Critical Incident Questionnaire,
3/05/2004). It seemed that for some, dominance was
accepted and acceptable; for others, it was tolerated.
Learning by listening
Extensive education research reports on the inadequacies
and limitations of listening as a means of learning and
teaching as telling (Berry & Loughran, 2002). However,
the analysis of the data revealed that listening to peers’
experiences during roundtable sessions promoted learn-
ing connections and new understandings among preser-
vice teachers. These non-verbal connections with the
spoken-about experiences were also exposed as preser-
vice teachers continued to explain silence. For example,
a number of preservice teachers mentioned that they
were learning, and making sense of their own experi-
ences, by listening to others: 
when someone says something… I immediately think
what else they could have done … but it means that
when other people share what they have done in cer-
tain circumstances then I can remember those and …
all these things pop into my head … so I am learning
from other people’s experience in that so that I can
adjust those to my situation (Linley, Written reflection,
Roundtable 11). 
This is supported in the preservice teachers’ written
responses from the Critical Incident Questionnaire com-
pleted during May 2004. Of the 57 completed question-
naires, 43 mentioned that the roundtable was a positive
experience, supportive and that they learned while listen-
ing to, and about, others’ experiences. The following are
illustrative examples that reflect a connection with peers’
experiences:
• Talking and discovering myself made it clear in my
mind the gaps in my own knowledge and that I have
to plan - I thought it would just happen (Allie, CIQ)
• During our roundtable discussion, it felt refreshing to
hear about what the students had to say, their experi-
ences (Xin, CIQ)
• I found the conversations at the roundtables affirm-
ing and helpful as I’ve learnt so many teaching
strategies and I can raise any concerns and receive
help (Katie, CIQ)
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• Helpful to hear of actual experiences that are happen-
ing in classrooms and to relate to own experiences.
Makes you feel that you are not alone (Eils, CIQ). 
This suggests that in the silent spaces, listening can con-
tribute to learning about teaching. 
Learning about silence
Voice has long been privileged in teaching and learning
contexts and my teacher education mathematics class-
rooms were no an exception. However through the
examination of voice and silence, three key learnings
have emerged. Firstly, the analysis suggests that perhaps
I felt more discomfort within, and about the silence than
the preservice teachers, as evidenced by my ongoing
questioning—my explicit attention to silence and the
dominant voices at the roundtables. Further to this, my
assumption that those who verbally participate in reflec-
tive discourse are in a privileged position has been chal-
lenged. Preservice teachers who were not verbal were
still learning, engaged, constructing the space, albeit in
another mode. It had become evident to me that one
could be unintentionally seduced by the polyphony, the
presence of talk (Brown & Coupland, 2005). Therefore,
this highlights the need for me to actively listen and
withhold judgment about those who chose not to verbal-
ly interact in roundtable sessions and to provide opportu-
nities and focused invitations to participate. (Current,
modified roundtable reflection requires each member of
the roundtable to initially write about a concern, which is
then followed by a brief articulation of that concern. The
preservice teachers then determine the focus of the dis-
cussion. In this way, each preservice teacher is provided
with a formal opportunity to voice a concern regarding
their mathematical teaching experience).
Secondly, the micro-analysis of the transcripts particu-
larly, acknowledges and exposes the complexities associ-
ated with the everyday experiences of learners in the
teacher education classroom. Rather than interpreting the
silence and speech within this approach as opposing
extremes of a continuum or a dichotomy (Jaworski,
1993) it might be more meaningful to consider more
closely the orientations of the learner and the compatibil-
ity of the approach. In understanding more about the
existence of these orientations one can then direct and
inform teacher educator practice and understanding. For
example, some preservice teachers may be in harmony
with the style of reflection, have confidence to express
and discuss their experience and hence connect verbally
within this framework. Thus they make meaning through
the social discourse (for example, Emma). Others may
connect with two dimensions—the experience and the
(re)organization—but not with the verbally based round-
table reflection approach. It could be suggested that these
learners primarily make meaning through listening (for
example, Justin). Their learning style required time and
space to further reflect and the learning might not yet be
explicable (van Manen, 1990, epistemological silence).
In this sense, what may be unspeakable at that moment
may “be captured … in language the next moment” (p.
114) and therefore time and timing is an influential fac-
tor in learning about learning. 
And finally, by identifying and problematising silence,
some subtle and tacit complexities associated with learn-
ing have been exemplified. Through conducting this self-
study I was required to “interrupt the habitual” (Segall,
2002) and challenge my taken-for-granted assumptions
about learning styles. The unremarkable and taken-for-
granted assumption is that silence is a feature of, and
permeates organisations. A remarkable outcome of
researching and understanding the silences in the day-to-
day communication of the teacher education classroom
might be the illumination of “the complex nature of
social relations” (Clair, 1998, p. 20) and through a
reflexive approach, prompt transformation in teaching
and learning about teaching. Perhaps it might be that as
teacher educators, we may need to look beyond the
polyphany (Brown & Coupland, 2005) and explore the
silent spaces, for it is the research about and within these
spaces that deeper insights into teaching and learning
might emerge.
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